Biosynthesis of parathyroid hormone.
Figure 11 summarizes our present concepts of the biosynthetic sequence for parathyroid hormone, deduced largely from observations in vitro. Many aspects of the presumed process whereby preproparathyroid hormone is converted via proparathyroid hormone to the hormone remain unclarified and require much further study, as is true for many other prehormones. These studies, however, coupled with (1) further investigations of intracellular degradation of parathyroid hormone, if this indeed operates in vivo; (2) the proteolytic conversion of secreted hormone in peripheral tissues; and (3) analysis of transcriptional control of biosynthesis of parathyroid hormone, using radioactive cDNA for hybridization studies of mRNA production and turnover, hold great promise for further understanding of critical regulatory factors central to expression of the actions of parathyroid hormone.